Academic Pathways

ENTRY POINT
High School Equivalency Students
English Language Learner Students
Adult Basic Education Students
Existing CWF Clients
WorkOne Participants
Prior Bridge Participants

CONNECTION/ORIENTATION
Connect with CWF Coach

OCCUPATIONAL BRIDGE PROGRAM ENROLLMENT
Bridge Application, Field Research, Professional Interview, TABE Test 9th grade or higher

ONE-ON-ONE COACHING
Employment
Financial
Income Supports

SUPPLEMENTAL CREDENTIALS
CPR/First Aid
OSHA 30

CONTEXTUALIZED JOB READINESS
Industry Norms and Terminology
Employer Guest Speakers/Tutors
On the Job Training
Math/Reading Remediation

INDUSTRY FIELD TRAINING
Complete classroom hours and clinical/externship hours,
onsite/offsite training
Take State Credential Exam

CROSSING BRIDGES ENROLLMENT
Individualized tutoring, contextualized academic programing, on-the-job training and ongoing coaching in a post-secondary environment

POST-SECONDARY EDUCATION
Pursue a 2 or 4 year degree within chosen pathway